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Brownie is snpjio!'! to lie the bin-pet house rat in N'ew Unhand,
ltrownie weifrM forty pounds and j
luw ha Imk as a man round the
waist, tlwt is. he's as big as some
than thi
men slid a wlvolo lot bi;-onlinarv cat. Brownie's exnnt waist
is thirtv inches, and within
that vat feline cireumfereiico nmt
a preat feline heart that is true blue
to Mrs. Alice Corrivean of lloxbury
Brownie is a coon cat ami hi
tremendous avoirdupois was not bnilt
up on too much food, lie eats lightly twice a day with a drink of
milk night and morning.
He refuses cold milk or water.
This winter while his mWress was
visiting several weeks in New York.
Brownie boarded st the Angel I Memorial Animal hospital of the S. P.
Mr?. Marion P. Frost, who
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has eliargt) of the pets' hoarding V
of tho hospital,
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say?
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the appeals of men called up under
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tions to fighting ami killing. Th
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for
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about this section nil dav over the J!
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faetorily.
The superstitious naturally fun-secontinued wars all over the world,
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'he world. Those who saw it, as the
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mn came up, say it was n perfect
ross of brilliant colors. Wondhurv
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fact that the French mind 18
uses prose as its readier instrument, 2
and it is also a fact that at this pre-- 1 4
ent moment, when the French spirit y
reasserts itself, poetry is far in the
background compared with wliat it A
was at the beginning n( ltomanti- - u
cism, when Hugo, I jiinartine, Musset g
and Vigny ocettpted the front purl 8
of the stage.
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There are more noets than i iiire
were at any jMiriod of French liters- - U
lure, and tlwir avers tie work IS Ml- - fl
iienor to what it was in the 111M- Iteenth century; but poetry is not J
ots. 4
popular, and the heat known
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Kecnier and the l'oro4ee de N'oail-- 1 3
les tin not reach the twentieth part t A
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Mrs Corrivean intends to enter
her Brownie, who is nuio years old,
in the next cat sh-in Boston. If
thev imve any heavyweight elans in a
cat show, the management might
just as well mail the blue ribbon
to Brownie Corrivean now ami have
that much off their miixls. -- Boston
Olobe.
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her work in tho Sunday service
of tho Episcopal Mission to as
slst In the exorcises of tho Sunday School, Mr, Nyo of tho Y.
M. C. A., a tcaclior in this school
will also take part In tho closing
services of tho school. Miss
Parks and Mr. Wells will remain
as officers and Mrs. Dean will bo
invited to return to her efficient
work among the childron of
Columbus. It Is urged that parents scad their little ones to this
service which will begin nt ten
sharp each Sunday D. V.
The election of now members
of tho Aid followed in the way of
new business Mrs. Tittle wife
of Sergt. Tittle of the U. S.
Ordinance, and Mrs. Joan Cabell
O'Neill of tho Courier, being up
for olectlon which was unanimously carried.
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Grizzley Bear Club Pinched
.Initio column
women
routine of reports were
I."
ohimn " ciit
Three of the employees of the thou handled, and new business
GriKley Bear Hub wero urrost being the order of tho day, com
ud Tuesday charged with selling mlttees were formed to meet the
Along with the other featRoad Commissioners Meet
whiskey. They were held in the conditions arising from the deGO TO
ures that arc booming Colum- sum of SaOO until Thursday parture for the summer of never
The
oil.
for
well
County
I
Luna
A meeting of the
bus is the test
when they were given a pre til of the members of the Aid.
The committee for June and Hoad Commissioners was held
indications have been good and liminary hearing before Judge
muny of the people are bank- Peach. Major Waddel, district! July will be in the charge of at the Chamber of Commerce In
attorney came down and prose Mrs. Judge Pouch who will
Doming Mondny, Clias. Heath,
ing more on the outcome of
the case.
ect her own aids. The com
than any one
H. H. Kelly of tho board. Miss
this drilling
Jumet. Green was the first to mittee in charge of the curtain
thing. The well is down now be tried. He stated that he hud purchase for the church will be Perkins, Soc'y. Mr. Olney, En
of the
to a depth of about 400 feet been an employee of the club and formed and handled by leader-wa- gineer, Mr. O'Leary,
working there at tht time ship of Mrs, It. W. Elliott. Mrs. Headlight, G. E. Parks, of the
and the first oil was found at
a depth of 600 feet so now it the whiskey was supposed to! Hoddington hud started the
Courier and E. B. Holt, of El
been sold
Bert Higgins, lection of this much needed our-will be but a short time until
Paso Bridge Co. being present,
of the police force, tain to replace the one taken
member
a good idea of the oil proposistated that lie was inside the from the church some ti mo ago, Dr. Swopo, chairman of the
tion can be had.
club rooms and that someone but its she is leaving the Parish board was absent and' Mr. Heath
meeting.
eniue up to the door and dropped the work will be completed by presided at the
Tho current bills as follows
Two of the bandits who raid- $2.00 through a slot in the door by Mrs Elliott und aids.
He testitied
ed Columbus paid the deatk into a cigar box.
Birthdays were next in order were allowed:
New Mexico Implement'Co
penalty in Deming Friday and that James Green took the inon it being the pretty custom for
?47.60,
Watkins Transfer Co.
it is really hoped that the eyoutofthe box, und someone the Aid to celebrate the natal $18.75, Clark Grocery $17. 1.), C
told the party on the outside to day of each member by co.itri
other five who were convicted go around to the b.iek
C.
Collins, $10.7r.. Williams
door.
butions of as many pennies as
will be given the same penalty.
Higgins went outside und suw the member is years old; the Co. $2.50, Farmers Oil Co. $50.-Jis a most Important factor In the sti unnc
will probably a man leaving the back door money is given for llowers for New Warrant Book, 2.50, Con
The
of credit. Your business may not uN
put up a bigger howl than ever whom he overtook and took a sick members of the parish, tinental Oil Co. $tM.M). Texas Oil
accomadation today. Tomorrow a IjtUt
Mountain States Tele
now, but this should not inter- quart bottle of whiskey away Among the ladles present, one Co.
aid may be a great advantage
Opeiiu
Co. $5, IA C. Peterson
phone
(runt
him.
man
a
The
was
memory
in
presented
dollar
Sergt.
of
fere with justice in the least.
account today.
Undatier $5(1.
Baxter, who testified that he hud a husband whose birthday this $iU.0.i,
The men were given a fair trial
A petition was received, sign
gone up to the door, pushed his date chanced to be, he having
and were duly sentenced and money through and
miners and
went around been "called Horn" years ago, in ed by twenty-fivnothing should interfere.
The to the buck door and some one quick and loving recognition of farmers living on the north side
basis of their fight for clemency handed til tit tiie whiskey. He of the little offering the ladies of of the Ties Hermunas praying
road
also Muled that he pulieil a note the Aid instantly rose and each that the Columbus-Dominis the ignorance of the convictColumbus, New Mexico
ed men. Is theic any excuse through the door with the money 'contributes something in ud- - be built around the side of the
which had been written by Cor dition tu the dollar, a womanly mountain,
liio luulo proposed
in law for ignorance? No, and
11:00 to 12, a. in.
:t)0 to 4:00 p. in
nFKiri:
noi'its:
was
eights
three
poral Wilson. Tho note was to tribute to "tho wife who reof a mile west
if the guilty ones were Ameri- the effect that the
bearer, Serg't membered;" it was then voted from the south end of the county
cans instead of Mexicans thev Baxter, who was not a member that the money should 'bo spent road, twelve miles south of Dem
probably would never have of the Club wishod to donate for llowers for our soldiers
ing, thence eight miles south and
been given a trial, but would &!00to the Grizzley Bears for the Base
Mrs. O'Xetll then over to the Grudo. On
'
have been swung to tl
first ,lll ln"'Po' of lighting out their suggesting as the soldiers so motior. of Mr. Kelly tho petition
cu.e in the courts.
near to the interests of all was tiled.
available tree.
A contract was let to the El
Major Waddel reviewed the Columbus women wero so well
case, say iin,' that the Sergeant cured for they needed nothing in I'aso Bridge o.. of El Paso for
Fearing that the school di- had gone to
the club to buy whis the way of material nid, but thoj the construction of u bridge at
in Sunnysidc
rectors
and key i xi UI his money and got the did enjoy llowers.
Coulsou's crossing
over the
Waterloo district arc sleeping whiskey. Higgins hud seen the
The bid wits
Mrs N J. Yuibrouifli being Mimbres nver.
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we desire to call attention to defendant take tho money, and the pioneer in the matter of 5ia5tl, the county to furnish the
a
that
while
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hardware,
which
hud
sending
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conviction
entimuted
be
to
to
the Canton
at
the condition of the Sunny-sid- e
Ford sevicc for Ford owners is
made upon circumstantial ei ment Hospital it is agreed that about $75.
building.
A part of the
Fifty-on- e
worthwhile.
dence, there cou'd bo no doubt this work will be made perniun
Plans hud been iliuvvd up for
roof has been blown off, and if that lie was
branches; over 8,500 agents all
guilty.
'out and Mrs Elliott is chairman the bridge across the Seventy-siit is not repaired before the
I he court bound him over in of the movement, Kriduy friends uruw in tne uup uuti same was
through the country, each with a
rains begin the house will be the sum of $1,000 to await tin-- ' and ineini.etn of the Aid. ure to ordered advertised for bids. Tin:
complete stock of Ford parts and
seriously damaged.
meet at In r res.tlenei! at three contract lor this bridge, which
This is a action of the grand jury.
supplies on hand.
No delays, no
Joe Brady and U. B. Johnson to plan for the purchase and is to ho a steel structure, will be
good building and meets with
holding up for days to get parts,
wore
also
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on
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the
next
ot
sending
at
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to
tho
blooms
same
the
wards
all the requirements of the peobut prompt, reliable service at a
charge. They were both inside ol Lieut. Col. Kriok's base ho
Chits. Heath, A. J. Evuns, und
ple and must be taken care of. the
building nt tho time of the pitul.
low fixed cost.
G. E. Parks, of Columbus went
Runabout $390;
We understand that one of the transaction, and one or
A rising vote of miitow on the up to Deming for the meeting
the other
Touring Cor $440; Coupclct
directors has moved out of thi had undoubtdly delivered the departure of Mrs. Hoddington and went over the route of the
$590; Town Car $640, Sedan
district, this does not lessen the whiskey to Serg't Bnxtor. but called forth many expressions of Demi ig Columbus road. Work
$740.
All prices f. o. b. Dethe man who did deliver the affection for the dainty sweet hud begun at the corner wcu.t of
responsibilities
of the oth
troit. On sale at
two, and they should take the order was not, wen, except that vomun who hud worked .so Kowler's ranch, and about one
he pushed the whiskey out at faithfully
and efficiently in mile of the roud hud been gradmatter upon themselves of the door to the
mtiii end could Columbus for the last
three ed. The road will be completed
taking care of the property. not be recnguiiwd.
Tho defend' years.
Mrs. Boddington re- just as soon as it possible, as the
.t
rvuu in me
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were
acquitted.
sponded with n feeling little work will be rushed.
meantime
steps
J. K. Mitchell was tried for siieeeh of thanks, and it came A I ridge across the Mimbres
should be taken to have thi
celling
two
or thtee drinks and near being a ruthor teurful affair, river on the Deming Silver City
right man appuintc.l as direct
or to fill the vacancy on thi one bottle of whiskey to ('. I) which she with quick tact road is to be built soon, the stuto
Tindel.
C. U. Trumbull Imii changed by bringing up the paying half and Lunu County
the
board unless the absent mem given
Tindel the money lo Ko Sunday School sitnut:on which other half. A sum necessarv to
In th. Jrotat Court of thr County of t"
ler intends to mum soon.
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pedition Social Club, und hiinir for this n ally active school Imu cost of this bridge was
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Credit (Jlvcn to Women
With the nid of the newspnpora,
the women of Snlt Lnke City, Utah,
have brought about nn entire
of methods if hnntUing
focdHtuffs in thoir city. The wo.
began
with a series of short
mull
articles which appeared In the
pnpors on vnriousp hascs of food
protection. These articles ran
through a period of six weeks and
provided the necessary educational
campaign which must generally
precede women s reforms tn

HUGHES
BROTHERS
ABSTRACTS

Bonds ami Burglary

INSURANCE
Phono
K.

--

Hit

Second St.
N. M.

IDEMING.

as they were returned to the club

women.
As a result most of the grocers
of Salt Lnke awakened from their
Thov Hnppdllv clonnod
lnthiirirt'
house, screened their fruit and

R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER"
HiiIpn Dilllfit
Any

An

placed their meat under glass.
They began to use for their early
morning deliveries porccln-in-linehigh from the
boxes,
locked
ground, instead of the doorstep, or
wire baskets on the sidcwnlk.
The
bakers also fell in line. Butchers
and milkmen also read the writing
on the wall and complied with the
terms of the pure food laws nnd
regulations.
The next step was to get an in
spector. This official was secured and the club women paid his
salary. One of his duties was to
score the different stores and markets on different points of

SI..-an-
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ivito
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tiill-
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1ISS BLAIR
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Stenographer
Olllctln IWniiX Building

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
North
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iilimitmx

New Mexico

Columbus,
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The food dealers of the city were
placed on a definite standing. The
condition of the various stores and
markets vas plainly set down for
reference. Score cards, giving the
rating of ench store, arc now tack'
ed upon the walls of groceries,
meat markets, bakers and dairies,
in conspicuous places
Every merchant has a rating,
and the housewives of Salt Lake
City, due entirely to their own ag
gressivencss and action, are fa mi
liar with it. There are complaints
all over the country, that food or
dinnnces nnd pure food laws are
not obeyed.
Instead of making
this complaint, the women of Salt
Lake City determined to obtain en
forcement, and they have secured
it.
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Commission Dealer
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rim
ol DeedH. MortL-uifiJontrncU mid nil 1.0'irul I'aiiprs
AUo
flvrn particular attention.
to U. S.
Ml matters pretalnlng
jonimlrttuonrr amies.
t'un write your Insurance In lliu
est ol Companies.
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Dcminfi, New Mexico

Orders From Columbiih Killed
Promptly Kvery Duy
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Youit OltilHIt

PAUL NFSCH, Prop.
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The problem of food sanitation
is one of the closest to the hearts
of the housewives. It takes pre'
ccdcnce even over the question of
prices. More nnd more the women
of various communities arc dc
mantling the proper handling of
foodstuffs by butchers, grocers,
bakers nnd milkmen,, and the task
is their own more thnn any other
individuals, for pure food Is a car
dinal principle of good housekeep
Ing nnd domestic welfare.
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Plant For Catholic Services

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Cllflon Mills, Ky.f In
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
Ionic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardul, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give

Union Nwrii
nwilr
IIIIIMI Hf.'VI
I

Cttivei'hnr5.

AttttatftlANTONfd LrcuucY,

Tlu'iv Is n iiioVfiiioiit on foot to
briiiK, fur tlit? coin Tort, of tin
Roman CtlliolUis of Goluinbu-- ,
uitizons uiitl Muldii'i'.s, u t'riust ol
that fuilh for tiiuld Muss, iik
Having thus awakened the pub.
is pruutiuul.
In this
He conscience, they next sent out early as it
400 letters to retail grocers of the connection the letter from the
city, cnlling attention to the city's Uev. Joseph M. Carnut of tlio
A postcaru was Chin ch of The Holy lAiinil.v De.tn
food ordinance.
inclosed in each letter and the gro
cers wore asked to use these cards iiiK will lie of interest. "Dour
in pledging themselves to comply Mrs. O'Neill: I mil in recsipt of
with the ordinance and its pro- your letter of the 1'inl instant
visions.
The hint was dropped
say that
that the club women throughout and in reply b'ir to
Salt Lake City wero being request Columbus Is not part of my par
ed not to patronize those dealers Uh. I would KUKHust, however,
in foods who failed to comply.
that, you write to our Bishop, us
Each day the newspapers published an installment if these cardB ho is the one to help in this mat

IFire, Automoblc,
Plate Glass, Surety

1.1

nut shout lor
Old (Jlnr.t," tlir
lluirthit set tit free anil must
kop uh free.
oilli iDone at t lie t'.xti:utlv
this tlio L'nd day of ..luiii'. A. I).
WltntWft my fl.tilil mid the
Illlfl.
Grout Soul of tliu Suite of Now

f.

I'uHV'Ailliln

The Woman's Tonic

Si.nla Rosa Jsll was daiiiaKod
by fire.
The lloy Scout eiirolltniit In IleU- -i
Tlio

in

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feci a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-oly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardul
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

urowlnK.

Hilton Is planning a flp Fourth of
luly celobrnllon.
A rout loom
for furinors lias neon
iHllCll lit

ItOMWCll.

The fmmo work Is up for Ilayton'
now (amiiiiR fnetorv.
A liiaiu li of tho lied rroH HoiloH
lias Loen orKimlied at (ialhip.
fhenter Judd or Maxwell, had hla
ikull tniHlu'd In a brawl at llatoti.
of menu
Hoy iiujple own ii tot-.Hrs'lraefbriJ' wlileh nfiw hVe In use.
i
or
July
Koiirth
big
ii
for
fit.
I'lai.s
follows:
tor. Address us
at Hllver City aro iiiuturliu;.
U,v A. .1. Sehulor. I) i) Kl
A .Mniciliileiia sheep ruUer reiioric
p uso' luAlls- - TlmnlHnir
In lit
K2 per cunt ol the lumbs
ver.v inuoh for the interest you
oit'on.
taking far our (Juthohc sol
Clinrlcs I'nrseiin, 10 ynn old. wat
diers, 1 am dear Madam, Sin ilrnrpcd to death by u mule at Ho-

J"

W. t'opeland. who until

last

eek eonilueted thu Jitney I'afi
n Deuiing, has moved to Coluiii

bus and has opened the Jitney
Cafe in the building recently oc
cupied by the Columbus M.ikery

and Tucu..icurl liavo
.MuHilauiui
sent coiitlnBtiuts to tlio State Guard
camp at Columbus.
Tbeio Is talk In Itoswell of estab
Ilslilng a Homing mill to ciiru for the
wtlley's wheat crop.
Work has been raniiiicnccd on tlio
eonslrucllon of a fine highway Iroin
Demlng to Columbux.
ami
KeoB
lor bank examinations
flliiiKu during the mouth of May
Hinoiintoil

to $373.

lwer

yW.

J. L. WALKER
The Hardware Man

JuiIlto and Mrs. L. J. Peach re
turned Tuesday from their month's
a t with relat ves and friends in
Kansas and Texas- and since tho
judge's return he has been kept
very busy attending to tne numerous bootlegging cases. On Wed
nesday there were eluht cases in
his court, and on inursoay inree
more had been arrested for violat
Proclamation by the Governor
ing the nroh bition law.
Thev were all bound over to tne
The Hth of this month will be await the action of the grand jury
tl o 1 Illltli anniversary of the in the sum of S600.
adoption of tho Stars mid Stripes
Notice For Publication
us the Hue; of our country, tho
emblem of freedom. Wherever
r.
Di.iini tinpnt of the Interior,
it lloats not only protection of Lunil Olllcc. L.as unices, .n. .11.
2S, lull!.
life and property but absolute Muy
iirron
Notice Is hereby given that
freedom of thought and action itovnoldn, of Columbus, New Mex.,
on July IX. 11113, made liome- within the law ouirlit to be : who
lesd entry OSA33, (or the BWt section
reality to ull.
S3, lownHhlp 28 South, range 8 Went,
M !
Meridian, lia Hied notlco or
Tlio stress of present eontll NIntention
to make llnal tlireo year
Hons must misuul sluillcanee to proof, to establish claim to Uio land
described, before W. O. Hoover
our IIuk. Ihuirlory of its past above
at loiiiihiiuh
U S. Coinnitsiloner,
shourld electrify the sentiment N. M., on tho llth day of July
of tho present and strengthen nun
wltnesso'i:
us
Clulmunt niunos
the hluh resolve of every real U Thomas, Krank M. Lingo, Arlliur
J. Kvans and (loorge 1'. I'elert,
true American citizen.
all of lolumuus, N. M.
Now, therefore, I, William C
JOHN L. UtruNSlDK, Itetflnlfr
McDonald, Governor of tho State maa jaa
of New Mexico, do hereby pro
claim Wednesday, June llth
Notice For Publication
11)10, as I'Mai? Day In the State of
New Mexico
Department of tho Interior,
Lot the folds of the beautiful Land Olllce. Las d uces, N. At.
April
U, 1010.
llaK lloat from every public nnd
inium
.Notice is nereuy given oiut
private building and adorn every i iinlilm. ol Columbus. N. M
on April 13, 1012, made home-stea- d
home on this day, so that we who, entry,
No. Hli)5l, for WINWi;
may fully appreciate our peace NISWi, section 13, township ai H.
w, n rmoriuian, uai uicu
ful conditions under it and be range
notice of Intention to make ilnal three
prepared for any oinorirency to year proof, to 'establish the claim to
above described, before W. C.
protect what it represents fo land
Hoover, U. S. Commissioner, at
our people nnd country. The Columbus N. M.; on Ue 25lh day of
tlmo untrht soon to come whan May 101U
nlmant names as wltnessek:
there will no lonuor lie room fo i,iiy r. iiiirklmad. Clarence It. Stev
divided or foreign allo?Iunco rfhd enson, Hugh J. Kane, Charles Krench
all of Columbus, New Mexico.
traitorous tonKues.,
JOHN L. UUKNSIDK lleglster
Take off your hats King, Dny Apr. 31 May 10

A movement for a flouring mill at
I ItiiiMO
proportions
assumed
has
which lnd cate the early erection ot
such a plant.
It is expected that tho surveyed but
unapproved for settlement sections
south of Springer soon will be thrown
open for entry.
Excavation for tlio foundatloiiH of
a new building on Ibe site of tho old
Sacred Heart church in (lallup has
teen commenced.
Harry M, Stcece of the Department
of Agriculture, Is Inuring tlio Btatc
looking for new varieties of plants
suited Cor growth in the arid regions.
Tucumrart Is to have a big grain
elevator.
Construction started at Columbus
on a modern, up to date hotel at tho
placo where the old Commercial was
destroyed by tiro In the Villa raid.
Dr. C. B. Ilrllcs, tho Chlco homosteador charged with the killing o!
Woolfolk brothers, waived preliminary examination at Haton and wu
bound over to the grand Jury, without ball. Ilrllcs admits the killing
but dcclnres the same was done In

Attorney General Frank W Clancy
has ruled that the espouses of teachers attending the Stale Kducatlonal
Association meeting and the expensos
of superintendents tn attending stato
and national meetings may be lucluil
ed In the estimates ol boards ot eilu
cation with propriety.
The general manager of the El
Moro Mining and Milling Company
loft Albuq.uorn.ue for the mines with
a sufficient force to work day ami
night shifts In the future. This com
pany has encountered gold oro of the
value of above $300 per ton at a
depth of twcnty-flvfeet.
Demlng has organised a Ked Cross
Society whose first work will be pro
vldlng for the comfort of tho Demlng National Guardsmen on duty st
the border.
The Carlsbad water users have
filed formal protest against taxation
of their lands by the state, basing
their action on a recent doclslon ot
the Supreme Court.
An appeal for Joso Medina, sen
fenced to be hanged for tho murder
of Jose N. Chaves, was granted by
Judge II. F. Itaynolds, of the District
Court at Albuquerque.
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JU1MJK PKACH KEPT BUSY

f

so rlo not fail to come and see me when
need of anything in the hardware line.

The water now In tlio Klopbant f
amounta to more
lltitto- reservoir
week lor an extended business; thnn 800,000' acre feet.
i
(Jallup will hold a cowboy reunion F
and pleasure trip in the east.
fron.
busting
and other
Mr. Uluir will bo away a montti with broncho
i
tier aports, Juno
r longer and expects to spend
The Her. J. C. Oago of Hope, ono f
most of tlio time Uistribnting of tlio pioneer preachers of tho state,
s
i
died after a brief Milieus.
literatue and- - interesting
Tyrone, a copper camp In tho Hurro f
Mini- in the
mountains. Is to have a bank. Tbo $
btes.
enp'tnl ftork will le
Jobm Mom of llerniillllo county ami
Notice
Felix (loimiles of Soiorro couut
wore
restored to eltlicnshlp.
pay
Wo solicit ttie
The Kl Moro Mining Company bus
iiienl of all accounts past due to
fouiul nonio vcrrich ore, and Is
Hie tirm of Moore & Moore.
working day and night shifts.
.1. A. Moore,
A rare and a third has been grant- - '
Power of Attorney
llin riilliiinilu for the Scilltlu:!
F Jime
located IHto reunion at Santa
For Salo: !l well
The Slate Uiud CoiumiMsloner's ofColumbus lots, also H0 acres fice
Is taking steps to end timber
fine luii with fence and well.
trespass on stato lands In wostoru
llox 1117, Columbus, N. M.
New Mexico.
.1..W. Uluir left tlio Hist of thu

,..

Oar Line is Complete

ru

IIIOIOVlllP.

cerely yours in "Our fird."
(Signed) Jos. M. Carnet
Drilling, Now Mexico. Juno '5th
(.'.

Get a Bottle Today!

FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
CALL
Columbus,

PHONE
-

-

31

New Mexico

Striving to
satisfy the
demands

of

everyone is
LIVtfD IN MISERY.
"I luftcrcd greatly from
nervousness
and bead
ache. Tne leaet excitement
cave me dreadful
pain,
I tetan using- Dr.
Mllee Nervine and a few

dayi later alerted to take
Dr. Mllea' Heart Treatment. I soon rot o much
better that I wa enrour-ace- d
and continued

taking:

the two remedlea until I
waa ao well that work waa
no bother to ma at all."

una. louis euj,

Idaho Falle, Idaho.

apt to affect the nerves,
and continual standing
may weaken the Heart.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous
troubles, and for the Heart
Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
IF FIRST DOTTLE FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED.

C It. Huche

he Advancement in Value, of Lots in Columbus Has Been Enormous and the Demand Increases

Columbus,
VILLAGE

'olds Court

THUSTKKS

In

Columbus

('olen Xeblett. District
Id n special session of court in
Isold bank building last Sat
uy to try some cases of im- rtanee to the Columbus people
will have n
liieli, doubtless
d effect for time to cptno.
ujor Waddell. iINt rlct attorney,
id J S. Y'nught. bis nssis'tant,
Ud C. It. Hughes, county ulcrk,
ire also oresent.
f district judge holding court
of the county heat is probably
Iniethlnir new in the state of
w Mexico, although n section
gives
fthe state constltulion
Article 0,
m this authority.
'ction'21, of the constitution
ves a district judge the author- to hold preliminary exainina
m criminal cases in any
'rl of his district
I'lie club r mis of the Moose
cents had not been closud as
5ms ordereil bj Hie Hoard of
gflrustees on May 'J'tth. A depu
.y mn;i in mi"
i" nivgouis on June -- . a. ul had
beer from
of
t vo luttles
an employee of
Jj D Fairll-'- d,
itn .iiih
Hi. whs tried before
,
. .
1ST. " : '
Efjidgo Neblettanii nounu oyer u
Rwult the in n hi of the grand
Rmry in the sum of
A' O I?- in i t son. House I us
laloi. 'it uic Moose, was brought
Fore the judge, charged with
Ruing beer on June 7, to Win.
In
Judge Noblett
Haslcn.
tnj t ! nit it was not the Inten
i. of
the court to prosecute
- llial li.nl occured prior
uilu1
l in- l
the clubs were order- ll
,.. .i ov the Y.lluge Trustees
.......
I
iul in this e.isu, ine .Moose nav
ng disobeyed the order, the
fendent would bo prosecuted,
lobertson was bound over to
watt the aetion of tho grand
Sry In the sum of $2,500.
He
gas taken to jail at Deming, but
His uuer reicuscu upuu iui man
!tg tit" bond.
,
McPullnugh, of the
M
o'isinn Ice and Brewing Comguy was chained with selling
barrel of beer to A. A. Klein
June 1st. Defend cut plead
ilty. and was tincd $100 and
ist. i7.' ol .his amount was

the other pipes.
The current bills were allowed
and the clerk Instructed to draw
warrants for the same.
Several
matters were taken up, hut were
left on the table until the next
meeting.
Mrs. Hoppe to Entertain Ladies

Mrs Hoppe Invited the indies
Aid of Columl ns to a picnic box

lunch at her home Juno liNt.
Tills Is the longest day in the
vear but those who have had the
pleasure of a day with this
charming hostess are convinced
that this Wednesday June I' 1st
will be a very short day. Ladies
and escorts urn making it n has- bet luncheon and it is suggested
that tisliing tackle be carried It
is declared there is no such tiling
in Columbus but this up to theminute burgh will probably
sleek up on lish hooks before the
the picnic as most of us eat
"gold tlsli," there is more need
for a can opener than a hock in
tne usual order of things, but
this town and its people strive to
till all needs so it is probable
that, to the numerous "goggle"
signs the citizens will soon see
added "Kish hooks and lines sold

I

'mithd
Johnson, also an em- M,ww.
llm ......
......
BiKarpcd with selling booze on
..r l.... .
.1....
ii wiuuuI
a ui
tun.
miu hi ....
iiv
iOt utility
but was asked to
make u bond of $2.00. A law- im
who uau
Ker lrom tlinrnso,
nfhnt fli.fnml.
C. H.

hk"'If.vn.i

.,1
'

hoi

e."

County, New Mexico, June 9,

TRINITY MEMORIAL

MEET

At the meeting of the Village
Hoard of TusteeB Wednesday evening meant) of raiding funds for the
purpose of equipping the new city
well were discussed. There is not
funds in the treasury at present to
eipjip the well, but an urdlnance
Stlrict Judge Colcn Ncblett, hands will be passed at a special meetLaw Violatcn Jolt That Will ing next Tuesday evening whichA
will provide for the deficiency.
HoId Them in Check Awhile.
large tank will be put up and h
main will be laid to the old well
Judge, so that it can be connected up with

Luna

Recommend

Medal of Honor

The Woman's Guild of Trinilj
A petition has been signed
by
Mission met at the home of Mrs. a large
part of the citizens of

J. Anderson, Thursday ufternoos,
to discuss plans for the erection
of a parish house. During the recent visit of Rt. Rev. F. B. How-deD. D., Rlshop of New Mexico,
the reverend gontleman gave the
parish a hundred dollars to add to
the building fund.
The Parish owns four lots on
which it was intended' to build- but as they are in the parish of the
existing church it Is thought wiser
to buy in a more distant part of
town. Many members of this parish who are holding services every Sunday, by courtesy, at the
Cystal theater, under the guidance
of Ci.i'plain Z. T. Vincent of the
National Guard, hope this mission
will be called Trinity Mission in
honor of the soldiers of the United
States army who died In the raid
the punitivo expedition won
into Mexico. This will in no way
conflict with the bigger memorinl
for the victims of the Villa tragedy, but will simply bo a tribute
to all soldiers tendered by this
parish, which hopes to be a powoi
for good to the soldiers of this
At each sevlec held at the
base.
Cystal special prayer for sick and
dying soldiers is offered.
Party at Home of Mrs. Anderson
There will be an open air
moonlight entertninmi nt given
by the Womnn's Cniild of tin
Trinity Mission at Mrs J. S
Ander'son's home Juii" llitli at
7:110.
Refreshments and i pro
gram will add to the pleasure of
all who attend
It is hoped that there will be a
big crowd of citizens and sol
dlersalso. Mem hern of the Guild
include Mir Anderson, Mrs.
Imiiiiih Nelson. Mrs. J. l White,
Sirs (i O'U'C Peters and M'S
William Anderson.

cuts, bad supposed that lie was
VILLA RAH) MEMORIAL
to represent Johnson, but after
the court had made the decision
Among the ladies present at the
Johnson stated that he had not big meeting of the Ladies' Aid last
employed the lawyer anil that he Wednesday at Mrs. Taylor's were
in the chair, Mrs.
wanted a new trial so that he G. T. Peters, Secretary Mrs. A. L.
could put up some defence. Taylor Treasurer L. J. Peach ;
Under tho circumstances he was Mrs. Lee Thomas, Mrs. Emma NelMrs. N. J. Yarborough, Mrs. C.
allowed another trial and he son,
H. Hoddington, and the sister of
went out and got his witnesses Mrs. Knddington, Miss Elizabeth
Jtoe, Mrs. R. W. Elliot, Mrs
and ho wasuctiuitted.
Mrs. E. C. KnilTin, Mrs.
The prosecution of the viola- .WrightTittle, Mrs. William Andersos, and
tors of the law at Columbus has Mrs. J. C. O'Neill.
After the regular meeting of the
been costing the county at least
$50 per day for the past two Aid Society adjourned Mrs. O
was granted the chair for a
Neill
weeks and the district attorneys, few minutes appeal for interest on
as well as tho district judge, the part of the ladies, in tho prosays that it lias got to stop. The posed Villa Raid Memorial, not
the indies present, but of
bonds have seemed rather high, only ofactivo
in bringtheir
but some of the guilty ones will ing the matter before the men of
be put where they will not com the families and their friends. It
probably by Sunday
mit uuy offense again soon on is hoped that meeting
of oil internext a mass
this account.
ested in this movement, and this
The people of Columbus are should indued everyone at this
and those who have place- - and can bo called at the
theater, to begin work on
come in with tho tide since the Crystal
Ihe big idea. Mr. Greenwood has
raid and tried to sell booze do ponsented to ac ont a committee,
not have the sympathy of the jis well as lend the use of the heamayor will be
people. This was plainly shown ter, it is hoped the
many other promin the vote for seorllT at tho represented and
money and brains to
men
of
inent
primury Tuesday. Sheriff Simp
for this propscd memorial,,
son is doing everything .in his work
which, if it takes the form of a
newer to stamp it out, and tho park- - will also add comfort and
people r.ould not turn him down beauty to the town, and keep in
with his work this well uhder memory those who died so tragiway.
cally.
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TIIE RECENT HOUTS AT
TIIE AIIIDOME THEATKIt

Bandits

j

There have been fewer livelier
events pulled off at Columbus
Columbus requesting
the War
since it began to adorn the map of
Depaitment to oflicially recog
the United Stnte, than the rci
nize Lieutenant Junius P. Castle- bouts at the Airdome, when the
''
man for his heroio work here on Francisco Alvarez and Juan Sanch-th- o 13th cavalry was pitted, in two '
its members of the sporting woi.d
morning of March th The,
Ha
j in riming Early against
Jack Uempsey of El P; ,
petition was signed by everyone
"Standing room only was at a
Morning. F.ve Reprieved
who had an oppurtunity, audi
premium u:.d the enthusiasm of
the citizens really hope that,
audience matched its numbers.
rrancisco Alvarez and Juan theThere
some action will be tftken.
was clean and lively work
two of the Mex cans who
Castleu.an was ollieer of the snhez, und
impll- - on the part of the fighters, nm
guilty
being
were
of
day at the tun- - of the raid ulld cated in
was
some dirty and brutal
there
the Columbus raid, wore work also on
just as Kio as lie could get men h
the part of one of ihe
f,rjd
d , Demi
carl
enough together to put put any m(,rnint,.
contestants,
but on the whole the
The other f ive who were
showing at all against the band trkd 0I1 the MMmo chlirKe( were good outshone the bad, so the c.
of thrills was a big success.
its ho rushed them across tho Krated a twenty one day reprieve
The first bout, as is rcmembeie-l- .
track to the Hoover hotel and the by Governor McDonald,
u six round affair and Dutch
was
old bank building.
He was out
Alvarez was the first to be cxe
numbered maybe ten to one, pits cuted and seemed to be very cool Crozier of the Militia won by a
to the delight
sibly more, but he succeeded in and self composed when he was led large margin, much
his sponsors among the members
driving the .Mexicans out of tin-- through the jail yard to the senf-hote- of
of the National Guards.
Rut tho
which tbev had just enter fold. He mounted the scaffold nt Crozier
won,
is only fair to say
ed, and kept them going until exactly G:31 and at C:3G tho trap that "Battlingit Wolf" put
up a
by
waa
sprung
Buck
Chadbome.
the. wi re out of town, ll tool.
pretty plucky fight, and next time
considerable time, and the brav wmcn sent imr untortunnte man luck may be kinder to him.
G:51
i,,to
was
eternity.
At
he
ery of tlLieut. . nnt and his
Tho second bout was "short und
...est ol winch were men. nunced dead by the attending sweet," one round and "all was
ocrs. o, ids own Troop ,
Mtved
qver
but the shouting." Al McCar-tmn
wm immediately
of the 13th went down under a
uiu luttii iiuiii juiiiin;u: ui brought out of the coll and mnrch- and swift hook to the jaw,
fierce
ruction
si
ed to the scaffold. The trap was
taking the count. His antagonist.
.
The fact that manv of us iirr ;
Arnold,
of Deming, came with
alive todaj is duu to lu wont down in eight minutes, his neck Jck
a, rePuttion f being an nggres- and we .should ue every effort 10 having been broken in the fall.
fighter,
and he certainly moas- see that he is rewarded by tie
The execution was witnessed bv 've
wur Department.
The petition the necessary guards in addition "red up to this standard. Al was
p
requested tout In no given a to the twenty witnesses allowed by 1 .ver B" he had got.?tangled
up with
10"Kht.
medal of honor, and
aiso law. Neither of thn convicted lne
ne oi me cav
uainef8 e""
and arly mounts.
.should men displayed any emotion,
a promotion in our
.when asked by Captain Brock,
go will. it.
great event of the evening,
just before the cap was placed forThe
which all waited eagerly, even
FLAG DAY SERVICE
over their faces, if they had anythrough the interest of the opensay
to
thing
execution,
before
each
By courtesy of Major W. R. Saming events, was the setto between
ple- in command of this army base, answered that they did not.
Young Allen and Jack Dempscy.
J. L. Greenwood, Lieutenant Jns. Allen
the Rt. Rev. F. B. Howden, D. D.,
represented the Army, being
will come to Columbus to conduct P. Casticman, M. James. Charles
G.' E.' Parks 'of Colum - !'1 thirteenth cavalry man, and he
n Flag Day celebration on Wed- Heath and
"K"",Hl
"empsey
nesday, June 14. This celebration bus were present ns witnesses, and f7"a "1,1"
E 1 "so- .will be patriotic rather than reli- Jolly Garner, D. J. Chadbome, Ben rI"
The bout was a ten round af
gious, and it is hoped everyone, Agucrre, Howard Alley, Powell fair, but tho there was a hot
time
big and little, will join in this Roberts und T. A. Hulsey were in the old town while the engage-mr.t
event.
It is probable this will he present in their official capacity.
e'e-- !
listed,
wr.s
no
there
Among
the correspondents fro.n sion.
a field day affair- - and near th
says
Rumor
none
were
band stand will be the point of Columbus who were present were eft to decide the there
referee was to
celebration, if tho service is call, Phil McLaughlin, Webb .Miller and uc
"e
n!"Bu
T;?ujrK
ed for 0:30 p. m., later than that, Mrs. Jean Cabell O'Neill .who went representing
fighter, and one
Mrs. O'Neill
it is likely the Y. M. C. A. hall up from Columbus.
but when, in the en- f?r e bouse,
will be used for the ceremony, but did not witness the excution.
thusiasm of the contest, Dempscy
notice will be pomed in the waiting
forgot every rule of decent sport,
'
W P T un,on
room of the station- - by courtesy of
"
and spit and kicked young Jess
the Southwestern Railroad, as to
ltn wno was Ketting the best of
W
K
IC'liott
will
enter
hour and place.
the engagement, and began be- members of the W C T stowing vicious" terms on the
There will be a religious service during the visit of the bishop Union i t her home Thursday yoUng soldier, two of
judges
of New Mexico, at which time the next in honor of her guest f . oin faded away the tenth the
round broke
rites of confirmation will be ad- Ll Paso, Mrs. Anderson
This up j
Gloves were
near
riot.
ministered to several persons who meeting will take place of Hie torn off and the contestants want-regulthus desiro to be enlisted in the
Tuesday met tint;. All ed to retire to the rear and fight
church army, in tho ever present members
of the organization,!'
r r. "" '""-- J
fight of all Christians against the are corially invited.
, .
power of evil.
There is a littlo child dear to
tho hearts of a!! Columbus people
More Than 1,000 Votes Cast in Primary
ftnd now of national importance,
the little daughter of the heroic
The Democratic primary held Tuesday was one of the most exswitchboard operator who called
elections ever held in Ltin; county.
The candidates had
for help during the raid, when all citing
men right on the job with their machines hnullng in the vottheir
others were terrified by the incounty
polled.
was
vote
a
and
ers)
record
The regular Demofor
the
vasion of the bandit forces.
vote in Columbus was considerably augmented by the presence
This little lady is so much a cratic
of Company I of the New Mexico State militia from Deming, and also
part of the present Mexican situaand other employes of
tion that it is rercquested that her a considerable number of truck drivers
stationed in Columbus. Only those who had lived in
.christening, the official giving of tho government
state
the
the required length of time were allowed to vote.
fi name that will live in the
The nominees are as follows: For State Representative, T. G. Upof this town- - be given bv the
Bishop of New Mexico, as part of ton; Slteriff, W. C. Simpson; Treasurer, Edgar Hepp; Clerk, Chas. R.
the Flag Day sen-Ice- .
This will Hughes; Assessor, Joe A. Stump; Superintendent of Schools, Mrs.
probably bo as popular an idea Alice Smith ; Surveyor, L. M. Carl ; Probate Judge, C. C. Fielder;
District No. 1, R. A. Lewis; Commissioner, District
--i- th th
w"'dlcrs
the - nt Commissioner,
No. 2, Frank L. Nordhaus, Commissioner, District No. 3. James
christening of Douglas Schley
Phillips.
Frost, who, in the presence of alThe vote by precintcts was as follows:
most the entire camp, was so recently given his illustrious name.
by
Special to the Courier
Jean
MyoHu.
Drmlnir
Hn l.UIr
Mlmlirm
To I
Cn.ll.UO
'
r..lumlm.
Null
Cabell O'Neill.
for SUtr KTrrmttlv,
l.un Count?
M
o.
Y. 31. C. A. BUILDING OPEN
1
64
is
t. uiton
HI
12
Shtrirt
The Y. M. C. Associotion Hall Ki.rJOHN
W. HYATT
IS
i
27
4i
holding regular services and is
W. C. SIMrSON
11
Ml
IK
W
open for the comfort of the men
Tmuurvr
l.rWILLIAM
ll
in camp. The wind has been very
J. 11ERRV
,u
"
it
KtlOAR
llKI'lunkind, but even a seventy mile
W
S
f$
.A
chas. u mjniunn i
gale last Sunday could not stop
12
r.no. I. WATK1NS
85
1
II
M
'in
tho interesting services held by Kor Clrk
Chaplain James Hillman and Mr.
CHAS. R. HUCIIKS
It
nt,
H
si
mi
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U
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Tiie Store
AN

That's Always Busy

ATTRACTIVE

OFFERING

INCLUDING

Cantaloupes
Grape Fruit
Oranges
Bananas
Green Beans
Strawberries
Green Peas
New Potatoes
New Cabbage
Radishes, Lettuce, Turnips, Onions. Sweet Potatoes

SAM RAVEL

COLUMBUS,
New Mexico

J3oddincton.
Very soon it is believed the windows will be in, and the strips on
.the building, then it will be wind
proof, and sand tight, and Mr.
Nye, tho general superintendent,
will be able to carry out the plans
he has mad for the pleasure and
profit of all.

PERSHING HERE
Brigadier General John J. Pershing, commander of the punitivo
expedition n Mexico arrived here
Monday on an inspection tour. Immediately upon his arrival in Columbus he made a thorough inspec
tlon of the base camp, and ex
pressed himself as being well
pleased viti tho nsrangoments.
.lie was accompanied on the trip
toy "Major W. R. Sample, base com- inlander.
Tho General returned to
'
Nnmlqulpa Wednesday.
GENERAL
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